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DG, SimmonsA,
DZ, Victors In '

IM Volleyball
Delta Gamma continued its

volleyball winning streak in
WR A intramural competition
Thursday night by outscoring;
Sigma. Delta Tau 40-16. Patricia
Vester was high scorer with 11
points, while Marilyn Cohn tal7
lied nine for Sigma Delta Tau.
Although the Delta .Garrima's
forfeited once,'"they nave lost no
other games.

Simmons A beat Simmons B
by .a 50-29 score. Nancy Alperin
with 12 points was high- scorer
for Simmons A, while Jane Ran-
dall was the game's high scorer
with 15 points for Simmons B.
Both teams are new to WRA
competition.

Two delegates from each sor-
ority, generally the present rush
chairman and "the girl who will
be rush chairman, constitute the
Panhellenic council along with
the adVisers. Miss Frances Brew-
er, and Mrs. Cyrus French and
Mrs. H. Clay Musser, sorority
Alumnae act as advisers on the
council.

Delta Zeta Beats Co-op
In the game between the Co-

op and Delta Zeta, Delta Zeta
scored 37 points to 26 for the Co-
op. Mary Ann Krepps scored ten
points for the DZ's, and Berna-
dette McCahill had eight points
for the Co-op.

Ronnie Lachman scored ten
points as the Alpha Epsilon Phi's
defeatedAlpha Omicron Pi 44-22.
Betty Webber was top scorer for
the. AOPi's with 13 points.

Women's building outscored
Alpha Xi Delta 48-35. Diane Mil-
ler with 13 was high scorer for
the winners, while Ruth Widman
of Alpha Xi Delta had nine
points. -

Although Alpha Chi Omega
led 15-8 at the end of the half,
the Chi• Omegas won by a score
of 28-25 in the evening's closest
game.

Work Began Last Year
The Panhellenic work for this

year was begun last spring when
the rushing program had to be
set up. Mary Ann Krepps was
rush chairman this year for Pan-
hel.

Following rushing, the first ma-
jor activity of Panhel on campus
was the sending of baskets at
Thanksgiving, to needy families
of this area. This project was
carried out in cooperation with
the State College community
Center.

December brought the Panhel
workshop in which scholarship,
rushing problems, activities, ppr-
sonal development, and public
relations were discussed by the
Panhellenic delegates.

KKG Downs Mac Hall
New Guide Book Planned

The association is planning t 9publish a new Panhel guide book
this spring. The bOoklet will be
sent out in the summer to all new
women students coming on cam-
pus. Information about sorority
life, prominent campus leaders in
sororities, and expenses will be
found in the new book. It will
help a girl understand a little
about Penn State sororities and
their complicated rushing system
before she arrives here.

In WRA bowling Kappa Kappa
Gamma downed Mac hall 545 to
491. Lois Kenyon scored 131
points for the Kappas while Nan-
cy May had 117 for Mac.-Gamma
Phi Beta outscored Delta Gamma
463-436, and Kappa Delta beat
Kappa Alpha 444-414.

The next WRA games are Mon-
day night when League I teams
in both volleyball and bowling
will compete..

As to present activities—at the
Panhellenic meeting next Tues-
day night, the three girls to re-
ceive scholarships will be chosen.
The award will depend upon a
girl's need of financial aid, her
scholarship and curriculum.
Open House Was For Everyone
The open house held Feb. 17

was to entertain independent
women and not just for the girls
who were interested in rushing
informally as seemed to be the
consensus of opinion, Nancy
George, Panhel president, ex-
plained. Of the approximate 2000
Penn State women, some 800 or
40% are sorority women.

Co-e,bb
Zeta Beta Tau

Zeta Beta Tau fraternity has
pledged 11 men, including Ron-
ald Goldman, Robert Greenspan,
Stan: Hirsch, Gilbert Konsonsky,
Arnold Lieber, Harold Orchow,
Robert Rieber, Allan Rosenberg,
Ernest Rubinson, Jordan Smith
and Bernard Velenchik.

Delta Upsilon
Delta Upsilon fraternity enter-

tained Chi Omega sorority Wed,
nesday night at a skating party
at the Coliseum roller rink.

New initiates of the fraternity
are Franklin Allison, Donald'An-
drews, Philip Benedetti, Neil
Diehl, and Dean Harbold.

Officers of the Panhellenic
council are Nancy George, presi-
dent; Lynn Levitt, vice president;
Natalie Adler, corresponding sec-
retary; Jean Heidemann, record-
ing secretary; and Janet Evans,
treasurer.

Panhel Governs 19
Nat'l Sororities Here

By. JOAN KUNTZ
Every State coed who is in a sorority on this campus is a member

of the' Panhellenic association for every national sorority is affil-
iated With Panhel. All 19 sororities at Penn State are national.

The Panhellenic association here gives three $5O scholarships
annually,. has.a scholarship cup awarded each semester, gives a cup
to the winner of the annual Pan
Hel-LFC sing, and handles the
enormous job of rushing each
year.

Snake's' Blood Is
Good For Voice

Had your daily shot of snake's
blood yet, coeds? ,Or don't you
desire a •sweet, low voice . .

. the
kind that Shakespeare said was
"an excellent thing in woman"?

It would seem that the Geisha
girls of Japan are one step ahead
of the Americans in developing
their talents to attract the male.
With all their creams, lipsticks
and false articles, how many
campus beauties have ever gone
so far as to improve the quality
of their voices with a nip of
warm, satisfying snake's blood?

The hebiya, or snake stores of
Tokyo have been doing a roar-
ing business lately. Accordingto
a recent issue of Hit magazine,
snake's blood is sold regularly to
the song-and-dance girls, who
relish it with the same gusto the
aueens do •their daily coke and
cigarette.

The blood must be fresh and
preferably watm in order to have'
the desired medicinal effect. For,
in addition to adding that sultry
note, snake's blood is believed—to
be an excellent tonic for all kinds
of illness, plus a substitute for the
olive, or passion fruit.

So forget about the proverbial
doctor and the apple, girls, be-
cause • "Snake's blood each day
keeps the men on the way."

Councils To Hold,
Post Game Dance

Town council and West dorm
council will jointly sponsor a post-
athletic dance in the West dorm
main lounge following the Penn
State-Pittsburgh basketball game
tonight.

Ray Evert and his Artists in
Melody will provide music for the
affair. Weston Tomlinson, West
dorm council representative, and
Paul Zanoni, Town council rep-
resentative, are co-chairmen for
the dance.

Admission to the affair is free
The dance is open to the public

Delta Delta Delta
Delta .Delta Delta sorority wa

entertained by Pi Kappa Phi fra-
ternity Wednesday night at ' a
spaghetti dinner at the chapter
house:

Sigma Chi
Harold Romig was initiated in-

to Sigma Chi fraternity.

Weekending
With The

Greeks
Three formal dances and two

costume parties have been sched-
uled by fraternities and sororities
for- tonight.

Delta Zeta, the only sorority on
the list, will hold 'its annual Rose
ball at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity house. Awards will be
made at the dance to the ideal
pledge and the dream girl of Del-
ta Zeta. Silhouettes of all the
sisters and pledges will be the
main feature of the decorations,
and Darell Riches orchestra will
play. The dance, which is semi-
formal and open, will last from
9 to 12.

The other dance is a strictly
formal initiation ball to be given
by Zeta Beta Tau. It will be held
at the Nittany Lion inn from 9
to 12, and Jack Huber and his
orchestra will play. This dance,
as well as both of the parties for
tonight, is open.

At Delta Sigma Phi the annual
Sailor's ball will be held. Every-
one• is asked to wear either a
sailor's costume or old clothes.
The decorations are built around
a nautical theme, and include a
light house, colored flags, a ships
bow and steering wheel, and in
one corner, "Popeye, the Sailor
Man." Music will be furnished
by Gene Sprague.

Beta Sigma Rho is holding a
house masquer'ade from 9 to 12.
The house will be decorated as a
circus, with side show murals
around the walls. Guests are ask-
ed to wear costumes to the party.

The Sigma Pi's will hold a
closed, formal, pledge dance to-
night. Mr. and Mrs. Rip Engle
will be one of the three chaper-
oning couples. The theme of the
dance is initiation.

engctgement3
Herstine-Roeder

STUDENTS! TEACHERS!

Mr. and Mrs. Elton M. Roeder,
of Bethlehem, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Sally
Jane, and Robert A. Herstine, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus E. Her-
stine, also of Bethlehem.

Miss Roeder is a sophomore in
sociology. Mr. Herstine, a mem-
ber of Alpha Tau Omega frat-
ernity, is a junior in agriculture
economics. -

Phi Mu Alpha Thankful
For Use Of White Hall

Phi Mu Alpha, men's honor-
ary music society, wishes to ex-
press its thanks to Carl P. Schott,
Dean of the School of Physical
Education for granting them per-
mission to use White hall for
their Musician's ball last night.

Unusual circumstances forced
the dance to be moved from Re-
creation hall where it had 'origi-
nally been scheduled.

:GO this summer!
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FLY to Hawaii...Su-
merSessionTour...s49s 1 PLATVagabondow

I StudyTourofColor-

efulMexico... $3OO

7 . I liV OPI aill-expense tours
mean finest possible itineraries . .

.

comfortable accommodations ...con-
genial groups led by outstanding edu-
cators ...travel by '5l American Ford
with student guide, newest 3-speed
English cycles, luxury liners and air:.
craft. And you can earn college
credit!

CO ahFor Further Information
and Itineraries See Your eriY,f
Travel Agent or write •

STUDENT TRAVEL
OVERSEAS PROGRAMA/Division of Travel Service, inc.
2123 Addison St., Berkeley 4, Calif.

Campus Representative Wanted
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Coeds To Meet
Candidates For
WSGA-WRA

WS GA house of representa-
tives last night planned house
meetings to be held in the wo-
men's liVing units next week to
introduce the WSGA-WRA can-
didates.

A May day dance has been
planned by the house to be held
following the May day festivities
on May 12. The dance will be
held in Rec hall from 9-12 and
will be informal.

Ruth Johnson, Virginia Lau-
dano, and Betty Jo Hill have
been selected to work with 'a
committee from senate to inves-
tigate the present food situation
in the dormitories.

Freshmen girls on May day
committees are: elections, Janice
Carstensen and Barbara Wertz;
ceremonies. Mary Kozelnicky;
properties, Joyce Gardner; deco-
rations, Mary Elizabeth Petit-
gout; music and entertainment,
Nancy White; • publicity, Jane
Reber; costumes, Barbara Wertz;
invitations an d tickets, Joy
Schiller; and tea and open house,
Pat Prichard.

Cr"

On Stage zz,a(
for

Young, high-from-the-

ground shoes by Mad-
•

emoiselle. echoing. the

fashions above them .
. .

11
gaited to any change of

pace you and your costume
•

direct. In soft black, brown

and blue suede.

at r u • A

109 S. Allen St.


